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COAST-TO-COAST
MARGUERITE REIMERS, C.P.A., and MARGUERITE GIBB, C.P.A., 
Seattle, Washington
The coast-to-coast news this time com­
prises a list of chapter officers, directors 
and committee chairmen.
ATLANTA
Pres., Kathryn Harsh; Vice-Pres., Lil­
lian Boyd (Program) ; Sec., Katherine Car­
roll (Yearbook) ; Treas., Frances Forrester 
(Finance); Directors: Mrs. Evelyn Jones 
(Membership), Mrs. Bessie Jones 
(Award), Mrs. Eslie Lyon (Education), 
Hester May Walker, Virginia Wood (Meet­
ings). Other chairmen: Susie Sudderth 
(Attendance); Mrs. Margaret Hodges 
(Employment) ; Frances McDaniel (Legis­
lation) ; Margaret Campbell (Publicity and 
Bulletin) ; Lillian Scarborough (Public 
Relations).
CHICAGO
Pres., Leontine Reilly; Vice-Pres., Zosia 
Edwards (Library) and Florence Oxford 
(Hospitality) ; Corr. Sec., Anna Goldman 
(Publicity) ; Rec. Sec., Florence Persson 
(Award) ; Treas., Marie Berry (Finance) ; 
Directors: Mary Gildea (Legislation), 
Claire O’Reilly (Program), Frances Sa­
dauskas (Yearbook) ; Bernice Williams 
(Membership), Valerie Yudell (Public Re­
lations) .
CLEVELAND
Pres., Olga A. Warak; Vice-Pres., Ednah 
Jurey (Public Relations) and Helen 
Spoerke (Membership) ; Sec., Linnea 
Saukkonen (Publications) ; Treas., Emma 
Kocsis (Finance); Directors: Mildred 
Frantz (Program), Florentine Lubecky 
(Publicity), Nora Young (Research), 
Helen Foy (Award), Frances Bogovich 
(Education), Harriett Nieman (Legisla­
tion) .
COLUMBUS
Pres., Cora Wilson; Vice-Pres., Ruth 
Sterling (Education) ; Sec., Jane Stewart; 
Treas., Gloria Van Almsick (Finance) ; 
Directors: Kathleen Wilson (Publicity), 
Anne Fergus (Public Relations), Helen 
Hosier (Research and Legislation), El­
eanor Doolittle (Membership). Program 
chairman, Bertha Anderson.
DETROIT
Pres., Adrienne M. Monroe; Vice-Pres., 
Nora Jean Fitzstephens (Award) and 
Bernadette A. Arnold (Program) ; Sec., 
Mary H. Roggenkamp (Yearbook) ; Treas., 
Joanna McRae. Directors: Helen A. Minch 
(Assimilation of New Members), Miriam 
Lebet (Attendance), L. Suzanne Laird 
(Bulletin), Rosemary Hoban (Education), 
Marjorie Mitchell (Finance), Irma Craig 
(House and Hospitality), Bernice E. Wil­
liams ( Legislative), Crystal Kilgour (Mem­
bership), Cecil Miner (Public Relations), 
Mary L. Collins (Publicity), Cecil Miner 
and Grace Dimmer (Inter-group Council).
GRAND RAPIDS
Pres., Marie Van Vliet; Vice-Pres., 
Phyllis Haan (Bulletin and Publicity) and 
Lenore Harder (Membership) ; Sec., Marie 
D. Grimes (Yearbook) ; Treas., Beatrice 
Hoogstraat (Finance); Directors: Alice 
Walsh (Education), Katherine McNamara 
(Program), Leonore Breen (Legislation 
and Employment), Ida Vander Wiede (Hos­
pitality). Other chairmen: Caroline Hen­
dricks (Telephone); Mary E. Cooper 
(Guest Book); Katherine Vandenberg 
(Sunshine).
INDIANAPOLIS
Pres., Elizabeth Riley; Vice-Pres., Geor­
gia Schloeman (Program) and Myrtle 
Dawson (Hospitality) ; Corr. Sec., May T. 
Hazel; Rec. Sec., Edna Dickison (Secre­
tarial) ; Treas., Hannah B. Thompson 
(Finance). Directors: Louisa Davis, Thel­
ma Davis, Esther Fleming, Dorothy Rose­
brook, Olive Skiles (Correspondent to The 
Woman C.P.A.). Other chairmen: Dorothy 
Christiansen (Award) ; Ethel Barnhizer 
  Cheer) ; Edith Lott (Decorations); Olive 
Scott (Education) ; Bonnie Bennett (His­
torian) ; Anna Murphy (Legislation) ; 
Mary McCoy (Library) ; Helen Lemmon 
(Membership); Mabel Jane Hamilton 
(Newspaper) ; Marguerite McCoy (Public 
Relations) ; Edna Felkner (Publicity) ; 
Adeline Roy (Social) ; Phoebe Comer 
(Yearbook).
LOS ANGELES
Pres., Beatrice Unrau; Vice-Pres., Irene 
Briggs (Public Relations) and Dell Nichols 
(Membership) ; Corr. Sec., Ethel Sum­
mers; Rec. Sec., Virginia Meyers; Treas., 
Agnes Austin (Finance). Directors: Anne 
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Brilliant (Coordination), Kathryn Holland 
(Legislation), Edna Bartz (Publicity). 
Other chairmen: Amy Werking (Award) ; 
Eileen Keils (Bulletin) ; Alberta Crary 
(Constitution and Bylaws) ; Ethel Summers 
(Decorations); Vera Jean Bobsene 
(Ethics); Lois Cripps (House and Hos­
pitality) ; Ruth Clark (Parliamentarian) ; 
Eunice Moseley (Pre-convention) ; Hazel 
B. Scott (Publicity) ; Theia Gebbie (Re­
search) ; Estella Plough and Mrs. F. W. 
Woodbridge (Scholarship) ; May E. Carl­
son (Special Activity) ; Lucille Oakes (Tax 
Study) ; Aurora Dufour (Ways and 
Means); Virginia Miller (Yearbook).
MUSKEGON
Pres., Virginia R. Kitchen; Vice-Pres., 
Grace Barnett (Public Relations) and 
Millie Mason (Membership) ; Corr. Sec., 
Hazel Howard (Audit) ; Rec. Sec., Selma 
Asmussen (Yearbook) ; Treas., Dorothy 
Gale (Finance). Directors: Winifred Cook 
(Legislation), Ruth B. Knuth (Program), 
Elizabeth Shannessy (Hospitality). Other 
chairmen: Pauline Dunsmore (Bulletin) ; 
Blanche Clarke (Education) ; Lena Ander­
son (Scholarship) ; Dorothy Wisch 
(Award) ; Winifred Frederickson (Reser­
vations) ; Maxine Bloomquist (Correspond­
ent to The Woman C.P.A.) ; Rhetta Mel­
lema (Employment).
NEW YORK
Pres., Carolyn J. Abernethy; Vice-Pres., 
Sheila M. Roehner (Legislation) ; Corr. 
Sec., Eleanor Donegan; Rec. Seo., Mar­
garet Odland; Treas., Rose Van Geyt 
(Finance). Directors: Elinor Hill (Mem­
bership), Rosa Gundall, Helen Lord, Kath­
erine West (Award), Josie Wingen (Pub­
licity). Other chairmen: Ann Katz (Bul­
letin) ; Dorothy Kucharski (Education) ; 
Gertrude Priester (Program) ; Lillian R. 
Smith (House and Hospitality) ; Alice 
Aubert (Public Relations).
SAN FRANCISCO
Pres., Adele Edwards; Vice-Pres., Merle 
Whitbred (Public Relations) and Lucy 
Edwards (Membership) ; Corr. Sec., 
Eunice W. Messersmith (Publicity) ; Rec. 
Sec., Virginia Comstock (Yearbook) ; 
Treas., Sylvia Bishop (Finance). Direc­
tors: Katherine Howe (House), Mavis 
Hayse (Library), and Ethel Hayes (Pro­
gram). Other chairmen: Mary Lanigar 
(Award) ; Katherine Howe (House) ; Adele 
Ahart (Legislation).
SEATTLE
Pres., Marguerite Gibb; Vice-Pres., 
Marguerite Reimers (House and Hos­
pitality) and Lili P. Fowler (Program); 
Sec., Olga S. Anthony (Yearbook) ; Treas., 
Ruth Thomas (Finance and Budget). Di­
rectors: Zita Corbett, Mae Hertz (Pub­
licity), Isabel Mason (Membership), Alice 
Sandstrom (Bulletin and Employment), 
Helen Wilke (Public Relations). Chairman 
of Award Committee, Byrtilla Loeffler.
SPOKANE
Pres., Ruby Denney; Vice-Pres., Mar­
garet Sullivan (Public Relations) and 
Effie Ferguson (Membership) ; Sec., Violet 
Ziglar (Publicity) ; Treas., Helen De Mars 
(Finance). Other chairmen: Anita Le­
Master (Housing) ; Barbara Bateman 
(Hostess) ; Florence Pontieri (Telephone) ; 
Una Clark (Yearbook) ; Beatrice McMi­
chael (Legislation) ; Veva Johnson (Pro­
gram) ; Mary Campbell (Library) ; Ayleen 
Kruger (Bulletin).
TERRE HAUTE
Pres., Bertha Meyer; Vice-Pres., Eliza­
beth Brownlee (Public Relations) and 
Mary Frances Ferguson (Program) ; Corr. 
Sec., Antoinette Srajn (Publicity) ; Rec. 
Sec., Lenor Brown (Yearbook) ; Treas., 
Esther Fidlar. Directors: Rachel Anne 
Neil, Mabel Milam. Ada Cooney (Bulletin), 
Helma Denehie, Kay Bline (Membership). 
Other chairmen: Jean Neil (Award); 
Geneva Murphy (Education) ; Gladys 
Thomas (Legislation) ; Helen Pfeiffer (Fi­
nance) ; Marie Biewend (Hospitality) ; 
Jane Frakes (Illness).
TOLEDO
Pres., Ruby Clarke Freligh; Vice-Pres., 
Suzanne Adams (Public Relations) and 
Rose Kranz (Membership) ; Sec., Sarah 
Ann Peters; Treas., Virginia Thrush (Edu­
cation and Research). Directors: Dorothy 
Counter (Award), Ann Long (Program), 
Helen Manton (Hospitality), Helen Serv­
ice (Legislation). Chairman of Publicity 
Committee, Myrtle Geckler.
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
Congratulations to the following success­
ful candidates in the May 1948 CPA ex­
aminations: Mary Lee Abbott, Bethel, Vt.; 
Mildred Jeannette Harry, 2922 E. 12th St., 
Tulsa; Joan Hammond Stauffer, 1109 Ash, 
Lawton, Okla.
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